
Delaware & Schuylkill Canal Office.
January 25, 1799.THE Stockholders of the Delaware ta' Schuyl

k'll Canal Company, are hereby notified and
req»i,ed un dollars oniheir refpeflivc {hares
on 1* before the (tt March next, to the Treasurer
of the Company at their office, near the Bank ofPcnifylvairfj.

Extract from the Minutes,
George Worrall, secretary.
Wm. Govett, treasurer.
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NOTICE
diw

To the Creditors of William Richards,
Deceased.

*"1 *HE real cftjite of William Richardshavingi been recently (""Id, the cieditors sf Paid
Gflate »rc rtqpeftpd to furniffi their iccoimis im-mediately, as a dividend will lie flruck oil thefi'fl dav of May next ar.d paid it any time jf
tsrw4»'ii*, on application to

_
.

WILT.IAM BTLL,
rril*delph^j.;

foreign intelligence.
LONDON, January 15.
Lord Camelford.

A circumstance of a very extraordinary
nature occurred on Saturday, of which the
following are the authenticparticulars .

On Saturday morning early, the right

hon. Lord Camelford arrived at Dover inone

of the night coaches from London, and went

to the city of London Inn. After taking

his breakfaft, he walked about the P'", en-
quiring for a boat to convey him to Deal.
One Adams, a boatman, offered to take his

Lord(hip for one guinea. Lord Cameltord
called him aside, and after some conversation
told him that he thought he (hould have oc-

casion to go to the fuher fide of the water,

and that he wished to be landed at Calais, as
he had some watches and muslins which he
wilhed to difpftfe of in France. He thtm
bargained for what he should pay to go to

Crlais: the boatman a Iked 15 guineas
Lord Camelford said he could only give 10,

as his goods would slot allow a large sum.
At length it was agreed he should pay 12

guineas, and go off in the_ evening.
Adams in the interval, consulted with

his brother, who had a (hare in the boat,
and they agreed to acquaint Mr. Newport,
the collector, of the conversation that had
palled. Mr. Newport accordingly planned
that the pevfoi) fliould be fullered to get into
the boat, and be there seized. At fix o'clock-
Adams called at the city of London Inn,
and Lord Camelford and he went to the wa-
ter fide.

Herecommended his Lordship to put on
one of his great coats, as he would be cold,
which he did?Lord Camelfard got into
jhe boat, where there were four men, and
{laving fiated hin-.fel', Mr. Newport seized
him, and said?" You are my prisoner."
Lord Camelford furrtndtred without oppo-
sition and was immediately taken to the Cu-
stomhouse. There was found on him a
brace ef pistols, and a fliort dagger two
edged, a 1 out eight inches long, and rather
curved, there was also in hi* pocket a letter
in French, addressed to some person at Pa-
ris. He cut a molt strange and dirty ap-
pearance, being close cropped, wore an old
round hat, blue coat, white waistcoat, fufti-
an brteeches, and boots fplaflied all over.

At i r o'clock on Saturday night his loid-
{hip was put into a pod; chaise, and brought
to the Duke of Portland's office yesterday
morning about half pall n, under the care
of Mr. Newport and the two boatmen.?
About 6 a privy council met, consisting of
the Lord Chancellor, Mi. Pitt, Mr. Wind-
ham, the Duke of Portland, the Solicitor
General, Mr. Wickham, and one or two
gentlemen, who fat an hour, examiningMr.
Newport, the Colleftor, &e.?Lord C. is
committedto the custody of Johnson, aking's
jneflenger.

His Lordlhip is supposed to have been ac-
tuated by some mad project, l}ut presumed in
no shape hostile to the interest of his coun-
try.?He told the boatmen "at Dover when
negociating with them, that TurnbuTl, who
robbed the Mint, was a fool, and knew not
how to set about getting to France. Ori
their questioning his Lordlhip what
was, he said Camelford; but they did not
dream of having in their cuftouy a Peer hf the
realm, worth 30, 0001. a year, andrelated to
some of the firfl families in the kingdom,
and were not undeceived until they arrived
at the Secretary of State's office.

January 16.
Ycfterday this nobleman (Lord Camel-

ford) was again brought up to the Duke of
Portland's office, but was not examined.
The Lord Chancellor and some other Lords
of the Privy Council met there for a fliort
time. Lord Camelford was remanded into
the custody of Mr. Johnloft the messenger.

Mr. Pitt and Lord Grenville declined at-
tending, leaving this extraordinaryaffair to
the decision of the other members "of hisMajesty's Council. Lord Chatham, it isfad, was alio absent on the occasion. The
iituajjon of tliei'e personages is very distress-
ing- on account of their family alliance with
this diftinguilhed objeft of Hate suspicion ;
and nothing could be more pure and honora-
ble than theirconduifl in withdrawing from
a deliberation which their prefente might be
supposed in any degree to influence.

THOMAS RTERSON,
No. 177, North fide of Market-flreet.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS flock of Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.

On very moderate terms,?The House an 1
Store may be had with the (roods. This (land is
Uiujueilioiiably one of the bell in Philadelphia, in
the line it is n«w occupied, or for the Dry Good
hufinefs?-The House and Stores are spacious, and
taken together with theStable,privilege ofa large
vacant lot and other accomodations make the
whole very eligible and convenient?The (lock of
goods although not very conliderable in point of
»ah)e, i« notwithstanding very well aflorted.

\u25a0At the fame place may be had,
A pair of excellent, yo«rg, and well broken

Family Horses ;
Befidcs twelve or fourroen very good, young, fiib-
ftantial Farm Horfc,bred'in the tfate ef Tci.Deffce.

April 20

NEW-YORK, May 1.
Ele&ioneering went on yeflerd.ty with

great spirit?upwards of 3000 votes were
taken in this city.? If th y: is any judging
from the phizes, of voters, the Federal Inter-
est has a "great start.

AMERICANS ! ?Ye who have eyes to
fee and to weep?ye who have hearts tofeel?-
read?look at the following account of the
murder of one of vi>ar hraveft fearien with
all his men, by the French hell-hounds.
They are demons in the (hape of men, who
have no magnanimity to refpett the courage
of a conquered enemy, no feelings of huma-
nity for the wretched and unfortunate cap-
tive, nothing is commota with their fellow
man but his worst paflioijs in their woril and
most depraved state. i*d yet you are called
upon to vote for Aa,ron Burr and his demo-
cratic ticket, every ""'man of whom openly
juftifirs this nation of monsters.?Will no-
thing' awaken you from your stupidity ?

Undoubted Confirmation.
By Mr. Pilmore, a passenger in the fchr.

Maffachuletts, arrived this morning from
the" Havanna, we are informed that three
men who eleaped the mafiacre on board the
ship Ocean, had arrived at the Havanna pre-
vious to his departure. These men declared,
that, the (hip Ocean had been engaged with
two French privateers the greater part of the
day, and beat them off- -In the evening they
were joined by a French brig, when the ac-
tion w,s renewed, and the Ocean obliged to
strike her colors. After which lite was board-
ed ; capt. Kemp was immediately murdered,
when a general mafiacre took place of every
man that could be found. None but the
three above mentioned, who were secreted
48 hours in the hold, escaped. After the
expiration of this time, they were di(cover-
ed, and from the abundant humanity of the
conquerers were spared, and fullered to pro-
ceed to the Havanna. to tell theirmelancholy
ftbry.

The hopes of the French Rovalifts in the
restoration of Monarchy, seem still very (an-

guine. A late writer tffe&s the counter re-
volution by a dash of ths pen, in the follow-
ing limple and easy mode : Four or five
persons perhaps will give a king to
Letters from Paris will announce to the
provinces that France has a King, and the
provinces will loudly reply, " Long live the
King i" Even at Paris all the inhabitants
(?rxce.pt about twenty) will only learn, when
they awake, that they have a king, " Is it
poflible ?" they will exclaim ; " how lingu-
lar ! I wonder at what gate he is to enter !
Well, we must take,care to hire windows
beforehand, forthe crowd will be intolerably
ftifling."

Be onyour Guard ! Citizens !

There was a daring attempt to set fire to
a work shop in Fair-street on Sunday night
last?The fire was discovered by a person at
a late hour of the night?there does not re-
main a doubt but it was communicatedby
fomeevil difpoled person.

A letter from the matter of a vessel be-
longingto Button, dated London 19th Jan.inform, that on his outward bound passage,
on the 1 nh of December, in a heavy gale of
wind, he fell in with flic brig Peggy, capt.
Buttles Ward, of Salem, in a distressed con-
dition. having loft his > udder, faft filling
with water, and being perfeftly unmanagsa-
ble ; that with great difficulty he taok off
the captain and crew, 11 in number, who
with him arrived faft in L«ndon, but could
fare none of the property. The Peggy was
bound from Fayal to New-York.

BOSTON, April 27.

CAVE FRANCOIS, MARCH J." This morning M. Gerbier was arretted,
and confined in Fort Picolet. The motiveI cannot ascertain. I suppose he will, as
others have been, to America.**

$C7* This Gerbier was one of the Judges
of Maritime causes?a dear lover of the Re-public, and oppressor of Americans,

BALTIMORE, April 29.
Earthcjuake.

Exlraa of a letter fom Camden, ( S- G.)dat'd /\u25a0pril 14." On the night of the 10th inft. or ra-ther on the morning of the nth, we hadat this place a pretty severe flioek ofan earth-
rn.

* ? 3S awa'cenec' by the clatt ring ofthe sashes in the windows near the head ofmy bed, after which I felt my bed trembleorqu.verunder me, and the chairs and tablesabout the room were agitated in the famemanner, but lasted a very few fecords, per.haps not more than ten after I awoke. Isuppose the greater part of the thock wasover before I awoke, for I understand fromseveralof my neighbours that they felt itfor some minutes and ran out of their hou-ses, that they heard a loud noise, somethinglike the rattling of a carnage over a rough
pavement, that the horses and cattleappeared
to be frightened and ran about the commonsand in their yards as if greatly alarmed. The
(hock was felt with the fame violence to thenorthward of us : I have not yet learnt morethan 20 miles, though no doubt, it extended
a, great deal farther. It was felt on the highhills near Statcffiurg (which is 20 milss toshe southward of us) much more violentthan at this place?we 3re told that somepeople there were thrown out of their beds,and others laid hold of their bed fellows to
preveut their falling."

POST-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, April 29, 1799.

LETTERS for the Britilh Packet Weymouth
for Falmouth, will be»received at »hi« office untilruefday, the */th May, at 11 o'clock noon.N. B. The inlandpoftaee to Nnw-Vork mutt tcpaid,

Xf)t <sasettc.
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, MAT 2

PRICES
4» <£i>

OF STOCKS
Puiladelphia, April 13,

Six Per Cent.
Three Per Cert.
Deferred 6 Ptr Cent.
B4.NK United States,

16/4
9AB

14j4
13 percent.

Pennfylvania, at ritto,

North America, 46 ditto
lnfufan.*e eomp N. A. (hares 311032

Pexmlylvania, fliares, 38 to 39
8 per ccat Strip par

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. ty, of tearin; the vizor from the idols, apd
Shewing their hi.ieous nakednffs. For ttiis
Ctime have papers teemed with abuse against
him, most virulent a'nd vile.

The majority by which General Marshall
was eletted, is 114. In four of tljp five
counties which compose his diftritt the Gen- In Berks county, a clergyman lias been

Compelled to resort to teaching school For his
/übfiftence jjhis congregation having refufed
ko pay him his usual (alary,because he taught
them that they had duties as well as rights.

And in Northampton, a venerableold cler-
gyman, who has grown grey in the ferviee
of hit Lord and Matter, ha* beeu forbid to
enter his church, and the doors have even

eral had a majority of votes.

General Henry Lee is ele&ed by a majo-
rity of 35 votes, against citizen Dod'tor Jones.

Colonel Jofiih Parker is re-eled\ed»
George Hancock, El'a. is ekfted, vice

Citizen Trigg.
Robert Page Esq. a decided Ftidcralift, is

defiedvice General Morgan, declined.
been (hut against him, for advifintf his flock
to repair from violence and rebellion.

How many more similar occurrences have
taken place I know not; the above may be
relied on as authentic. They are fufijeient
proofs to me that the irreligious dodirinesof
Frai ce have taken root in our foil; and if
the friends of the Christian religion remain
in their prtfent state ofapathy arid indolence
whilit the rancour and zeal r f its enemies
encreafe, we may yet liye to fee written on
our church yard gates ** This is the place
of eternal sleep," and the altars on which
the facrifice of prayer has been offered to
ths mod high God, may yet fmokc with in.-cense to some brazen strumpet, decorated
with the titles and paraphernalia of ths
" Goddess of Reason."

Samuel Goode, Esq. also an undoubted Fed-
eralifi, is clc&ed, vice citi?en col. Thomas
Claiborne.

James Machir Esq. has declined a re-de-
letion in favor of Major Haymond, a Fed_
eralift ; ot whole eleflion againlt citizen
Jackfon,the democratic candidate, no doubt

is entertained.
Ot" the re-el'-'ftion of Mr. Evans, ther«

is 110 liou'ot.
Eggleflon is re-elcifted against M'Rea.
Dawfon1 is re-elected, without opposition.

Re-election of Nicholas.
Gcu. Black well. Nicholas.

Stafford county 172 196
Fauquier, a maj.of 227
Culpeper a niaj. of 261

399 45f
399

Maj. for N. 58
Recapitulation.

Federal Menibers whose electionsare decided.
1 Col. Leven Powell, vice Brent.
2 Gen. John Marfcall, vice Clopton.
3 Gen. Henry Lee, vice Jones.
4 Col. Joliah Parker, vice Newton,
j Col. George Hancock, vice Trigg.
6 Robert Page El'q. vice gen.Morgan.
7 Samuel Goode Esq. vice T. Claiborne.

GeorgeKeith Taylor Esq. is re-ele&ed to

:he state legislature.

The trial of John Fries, fortreafon, came
on yesterday in the Circuit Ceurt of the
United States. The Jury was formed a-
bout 12 o'clock, after which the cause was
opened by Mr. Sitgreaves. afllfting Mr.
Rawle, on behalf of the United States.
The examination of witnesses continued
until a late hour lad evening,when the court
adjourned until this morning, ten o'oclock.

The following,articles are taken from a
Nafiau (New-Providence) paper of the 6th

" The Jane left Port Royal a fortnight
fines. Ten days previous to her failing,
Lieutenant Coloner Harcourt went in the
Albacore sloop of war Capt. White, for
Port au Prince, where he was to make the
neteffary arrangements with Gen. Touffaint,
for immediatelycarrying into effeft the Im-
putations that had been concerted between
him and Gen, Maitland in Sepwmber
lad.

" It is undellood that the American go-
vernment co-operates with ours 'in this bu-
lincf* ; and that this is the objeft of Gene-
ral Maitland and Col. Grant's voyage to A-
merica.

" The 66th regiment had gone from Ja-maica fqr Halifax.
" In Jamaica, the crops had been the.mofc

abundant ever known. The titoops were
healthy, and trade was very bi ifl<.*'

From Porcupine's Gazette,
" The Church is in danger."

If any one dares in our free conntry to
exprefsfuch an apprehenfun, the fiee-think- i
er calls him a fanatic, an enthusiast ; in the j
jacobincant he is an anftocrat, and stars not '\u25a0
that the " church" but that the " craft "
is in danger. The tew. who Hand firm ;n
the faith of Cluift, when armed millions at-1
tempt its overthrow ; who have not yet lear-
ned with the " new school" to disavowGod
will not perhaps be displeased at feeing proof
rife upon proof to remove all doubt, that ja-
cobinism is constantly connefled with the
mediated andin part accomplishedoverthrow
of morals andreligion* To the serious at-
tention of these, the following fa£s are re-
commended.

It might have been thought that the late
disturbances ir. our State were, at leall not
intimately, connedtd wi.h the grand scheme
of the philofophids ; but the following tafts
will evince thai what might have been doubt-
ed by many, can now no longer be so ; that
even among tire peaceable, indoftrious (J
speak of them as they were) Germans, num-
bers have been excited to add to their rebel-
lion a gainft government, a marked disregard
ar.d contempt of the Inftitute3 of God.

Edward L. " Wsll, Peter, was yoS
with them all the time ?"

Peter R. L. " No no, n®t I ? they were
rather too bad for my company?l directed
them, and that was fufficient: such a motley
fct of ragamuffins never got together, from
the leaders down. NED! it would have
done your heart good to fee how they fvval-
lowed eveiy thing I said. The merchants
I told them, were a set of pahroons ; that
they dare not come out and oppose us bold-
ly ; that we must brow b-at them; abuse
certain individuals of them in the uewfpa-
pers : and, that if they would follow my di
reftions in every thing, we woii!d carry our
point. They gave me three cheets, and
pu(h'd.

Ed. L. " Do think we (hall succeed this
time, Peter?

Peter R. L. " All dependson our suc-cess in the SIXTH and SEVENTH
Wards; THERE is our ftr ngth?and if
we are induftrous in keeping their minds in-
flamed, and making them belfeve every thing
we tell them?there "i» no doubtof success.

Edward L. " But qre not the Federalists
before you in dillribu ing tickets?

Peter R, L. " So much the better; there
is not one half of these two wards who can
read a ticket, and those who attack them,
last are sure to get their votes even if they
were inclined to vote otherwise besides, I
can buy half their votes for a drink of grog
a man?they are a petty set to be sure ;

but they answer our puipofe; and that is all
we care about them. I

Edward L. " Have yju imprefled on;;

It will be necefTary to mention that the the'.rminds that John Adams 10 dt Urn.i e<3
fuhjefls of the following (hurt details of £a&s to turn out government into a- monarchy ?
art all Germans. ) Peter R,, L.. Oli y» ! I told tin-ml . e

In the city of Philadelphia, a preacher t\f nough about that, never fear?l brieve 1ifthe jjofpe],whose piety Snd perfeyerence in I had told them, that John Adams was d< -

the days cf sorrow and affli&ion have en- terniined to mak/. them walk on their head ,

draped him to the heart sos all .men of worth they would h»ve fv. allowed it. j

and honesty, has been publicly calumniated j Edward L. "Well, I bdieve wefiiii
in the molt falfe and, opprobrious manrer, carry our point ; but you mud flick
for advising the infatuatedGerman-inNorth- them, Peter! poor Bob's beingficls majacs
ampton county to submit to tin.- laws. it neceflTary for y<»u to exert vourfelf the

In the fame city, a young clergyman, emi- more! but how does' the (Aonel come
nant for hi v abilities, and irreproachable in on? * ?
his conduct, has been publicly and most in- Ptt,er R. L " What ! Col. Rutgers !

famoufly reviled, for having written, as prin- trust me for him?-between you and me, he
cipal of an academy, a Dialogue which was is not much ,a head of the most stupid of
fpsken, at a public examination, by two of them j I know how 1o manage him well
his scholars. In this dialogue he had been enough?l have his weak iade?flattery,
guilty of exhibiting modern liberty, eq&ali- fldtury, with him is every thing; ltave
ty and fraternity in their ridiculous deformit 4iim to me

Edward L. "lean hardly persuade my-
fe.lf to.sup.post Burr ; I cannot but hate ths
man whom I can prove to have declared re-
peatedly, that there was not a Living-lion in
this State who was net eithera dami.'d fool
or a damrj'd rascal! What do you think,
Peter, he even culled the Chancellor and
Brockholll damn'd rafcais !,

Peter R. L. Curse him ! he deserves to
be hang'd ; but "he's nececeffry to us at
present, and mull be fupp«rted."

After faying this much, they moved off,
and I heard no mqre.

AN OLD CITIZEN.

<Basette £parmt Hii!.
Port of Philadelphia

arrived days
Brig Paragon, Houflotv, Surinam 'ji
Schr. Yeatman, Charleston S
Slojp Concord, CHe, New-York 3

CLEARED.
Sclvr. Rhcda, Brown,

Anna, Hubb.trd,
Ann, Piatt,

Sloop Betsey Bulh,
Harmony Williaths,
Patty, ,

Betsey, Hickman,

Pnfton
St. Mary's

N. Yoik
do,

Currituc
N. York

Metomkin
Ship Birn. Franklin, Jones, fror.i j . rer.! -,From the New-York Daily Gazette. . brig Rambler, Odlin, from Houiuras, f. r.

Thefs lowing are a jiate offtißs. Betsey Hollon, Paxfon, from Surinam, .1
On Friday e*ningabout 10 o'clock, go- ; fchr> phebe) Armamng, from Havanua, n'reing into my entry, and observing the upper below.

part of my front door o en, I went forward | Ship South Carolina, Carman, of and fr.
to (hut it ;as I was pulhing it to, I no; iced th; s port) was t0 fail trora Chai lvfton th«
two perfoni at that l'nftant acaofting each ,ot}j u ] t .

other in the street ;it being dark, and find- j J
Arrivedbrig Paragon, lioufton, n'davs

ing myfelf unobserved, I took the liberty 10 from Surinam, left there the following Ve'i-
liften to their conversation. The firft words fe ] S) v iz.
I heard were '« well, Peter, how do you do Ships Spy, Weft, for Philadelphia ; Hwi-
?where did you come from ?" lam just ry, Webb, Salem ; brig Eliza, Bartktt,
from the 6th ward," fays the other, " where Baltimore, to fail together, all well armed.
we have had devilish good sport ;we have « T tj i r.l n *
r? , j.u tr j i'/i jj ? \u25a0 .u From the Log Book of the Paragon,fairly cowedthe Federalists, and driven them . , .

?
,

_
'

?

'
. T r fj On the 16th April, fat 27, 10, long. 6-;,off the ground."?-By this time, ! four* 0)W. l ke a brig from hence, bound to St.one of them was Edward L.v.ngfton, and could ? M leam herthe other Peter R, Livingfton. name Qr the tain .s. d lat . N.Edward L. « How did you proceed, ]ong> fp?kp olive Branch,

c lsr '

_ t t? i- . M'Connel, of and from Norfolk bound toPeter R. L. « F.nd.ng, by Capt. C- Belfaft> 2gth off the c of vi iniR.who engaged to pu(h h.mfclf into the saw two fch , which appeared likeprivateesCommittee of the 3d ward, Wedncfday nia<f| e fa J] from us.Evening, which he: accompl.ft.cd without be- Q ? EK Mitchej]( bound t0 Mal
ing noticed, that the Committee, confiding went tQ sea on Saturday,of 50 or 60 members, were determined to
meet with the Committee of the 6th ward
this evening, we accordingly prepared for
them?l rally'd my bloodhounds, Capt. Ha-
zad, Van Auler, the carmen and DegruQic,
the Upholllerer,and informed thtm of my
plan to defeat the Federalists in the objeft
of their meeting?ln the firft place, I trta-
ted them nandfomely with as much grog as
they could drink, and I soon found them
ripe for the mifekitf?after haranguing
them, I sent them off to collect every ihing
they could find to make out their company
?I told them, boys and negroes, no matter
whom According 1® my orders, they ftrft
took poficffioi. of the room, and whet, the
poor Devils, the Federalists, came up, they
found it a ready occupied? after hesitating
a moment, ihey pushed off to another place,
and got through their bulinefs veryfoon? for
my gan >, who quickly followed after them,
found their meeting was thatminuieadjoutn-
ed?My men took poffeflion of the room?
The Federal ticket was read and damned in
the firft place ; then they read off ours, and
carried it unanimously?The poor Federal-
ists flunk off without taking their Chairman
with them ; to be sure, they were handled in
a#r<mned rough manner, my leade.s being
almost drunk? fine fellows!"

\u2666May 2
Arrived (hip Benjamin Franklin, Jones,

26 days from Jeremie?Left there the (hip
Carlton, Gardiner, of Baltimore?On the
10th ult. was boarded by the Britiflx flooj>
of war Lvnx,captain Hall, havingas a prize
the ship General Washington, Latimer,
from hence to New-Orleaw, detained for
having contraband goods on board?they
were bearing away for Bermuda ?The offi-
cer further informedcaptain J. that a Pro-
vidence brig was in chace of ih; Star,
George, of tl is port, the day he captured
the General Wafhir gton, which he sup-
posed was carried into New Providence

Lat. 23, 42, long. 74, 34, spoke the
Lovejy Lass, Shields, of this port, from
La Guira?fupplied him with provisions.

Notice, agreeably to Charter,
IS hereby given,- to the Members' of " tl»e

Corporation foi the relief of the poor and dif-
trefled I'refbyterian Minilters, and of the poor
and diftiefied Widows and Children of Prifby-
terian Mmifters, that a meeting offjid Corpora-
tion is to take place, on WedntMay the 2id
day of he piefcnt month, in the Second Prcf-
byterian Church in the city ofPhiladelphia, at
4 o'clock, P. M. for the dispatch of ail i'uch
bufir.els as may be brought before the board.

ASHBfcL GKEEN,
Sec'ry of the Corporation.

mav 2, 1799 d'nin»
FOR CHARTER.

To Jamaica or theHawanna, one only,

Jacqjs C. Rjmco, muster.
Carries about 800 barrels.

if not chartered in a fewViayi, will take iu freight
For NEW-ORLEANS.

OP

yohn Skyrin,
No 96, Morth Froi.t-ftreet.

<l6tmay %

This day is published,
By B. DA VIES, at No. 68, High-street,

Tbe IV. Number of
The Philadelphia Magazine & Review,

Monthly Repository of Informationand Amusement,
0" If the Carrier has neglcfled to deliver

any of the preceding numbe- s, the fubferibers
are requested to fend t r therji, or to leave forae
notice of the omiflion with the editor, thatth«deficiency may be immediately lupplied.

As there are some of each number not yet
disposed of, those who wi(h to encourage the
publication may fiill be furnilhed with complete
setts.

Note ?Wanted an a<£live tn sty Boy, who
can write, or at least rtad writing, to carry ouc
this Magazine, on the firfl day ot ev;ry month.
Apply at the Edit' r'», as.abuvt: ("jreiled.

j may 1 4 t


